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I Cordon Jewelry Co.
I - z?I
I When Your Blood is Right,

I Your Whole System is Right.

1 If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease

I Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

1 '

TO-DA- Y!

fl THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY

, I 'a Complete and Positive Remedy for

I . SYPHILIS,

I ECZEMA,

I ERYSIPEALS,

I ACNE,

I MALARIA,

I RHEUMATISM,

I And all other Forms of Blood and Skin Disusos.

I Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and Skin

m Remedy ever placed on the Market.

I FuliCourse Treatment Six Bottles $18.00, Single Bottle $5.00

H We Prepare a Remedy for Every Disease

I Our Treatment for Female Ills Is the Greatest of its Kind Ever Of- -

li fered Suffering Women.

I I Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

1 1 HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE COMPANY,

1 1 803 1-- 2 Central Avenue, Hot Springs, Ark,

Read what our advertisers have to
offer you.

--VV -

Do ytuir Christmas shopping early.

H- m m ,, m. f
sfP'JL DELAY IIN BUYINGLlj?TJ means DIS- -

C APPOINTMENT.

.. jM
A visit to our store will settle your j
Gift Problems. We offer a few H
sensible suggestions suitable for any H
member of the Household or friends.

Cutlery Manicure bet Desk Sets jiH
Pocket Knive. Atomizer. Paper Weght, , , M
Fountain Pent Candle Sticks Shavlrg Mugs IH
Travellno Set. Papeterlet Puff Boxes 11
Xmat Cigars Jewel Boxes Hair Brushes WM
Military Brushes Tcllet Sets clothes Bruthe. jH
Collar and Cuff Boxes Sclttor Seta Perfumes 1
Infant Seta Pur.ea . Tourists Seta H

Come Early. T- - stf
!

Come Often. We ' Pfc JV M
Will Make You P
Welcome. The 5tejqJUL Stan ' H

iH

FOR THE '

In ni PIlOHIIil
HOLIDAYS

TION DISTRICT lAPPFFwhy you cannot have what liH
Tho law protects you tn the

rights in this respect.
attractlvo HOLIDAY OFFER illWo will givo il

'tfKlS-VFfcl- Quart Bottle of Choice PRFF '1California Port Wine, Absolutely
VllllSmn' Th'B genoroU8 s.,rt without any "strings or catches" H
SJLRIrlDint will bo sent with nny order for Four Sepaxnto Full H

fiAwSfiSrtffi!! Quarts or a Full Gallon container of our special, '15iwS; hiEh fll"l"ty 1
Mmm "Clermont" or "Sunny Brook" Whiskey
jfer-ffify'f-l At W-5-

0 F0"" the Gallon Or Four Separate Quarts,. jHMBMMH All diaries prepaid to your nearest railroad station ilJkW on tho Free- - Ilottlo or California Port Wine as well H
aa on tho Whiskey. ilWh(n ordering state whothor you aro 21 years of M
ago. Write for our latest prlco list. '

THE NATIONAL LIQUOR COMPANY.
. I

Wholesale Liquor Dealers Vt
43 EAST SECOND 80UTH STREET 8ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

I
Sadler Mercantile Co. I
121 SOUTH MAIN, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. ,H

Phones Wasatch 445 and 446 M

Wholesale and Retail HH
HI Liquor Merchants H

AGENTS H
Holiday Criglcr & Crigler Old Special Stock, H

ld Whisky. M
Trade YELLOWSTONE & MT. VERNON I

SnecialtV c Inae a Specialty of Imported and M

Domestic Brandies, Wines and ,

Solicited Beers for Family Trade. M

Delivery Made to Any Part of the I flfl

W City. I fl
Mm I H
WiiTlS Mai7 Orders Given Prompt Attention. I H

1 1
: M

ItchI Itchl Itchl 3cratchl ScratchI There's nothing so good for a aoro L

Scratchl Tho raoro you BcratcU the throat B8 Dr T,,onn8. EiectrIc 01. M
worso tho itch. Try Doan'a Ointment
It cures piles, eczema, any okln itch- - Cure t w boure. Ilellevea y
lng. All druggists sell It. Adv. any pain In nny part. Adv. f I

BLBHBBIH

V F0RE8T NOTES

The forest products laboratory at
Madison, Wisconsin, lids rando 4000

tj on tbo strength of American

I ,
Tlie gathering and solllnK of ncornB
a nW ,ndU8t"y. In ArkansaB, to

PPly extern nuvsory flrma with
"erlal for forcBt planting.

Irty dlfforont wood preservatives

'liil commerclal ubo In tho UnitedI many f Ulem uilnt0 cr0OBot0

tair.80rt op anthor; others
Baits.

ye&r the forest slervlco dlaI

tributcd 116,000 baBkct willow cut-ting-

15,000 to forost schools, 20,000

to agricultural exporlmdnt stations,

nnd 81,000 to individuals.

More than 800,000 horsepower has
been dovolopod from streams ou na-

tional forests under government reg-

ulation. This represents tho output

undor cqndltlona of lowest stream
flow.

Florida buttonwood, a troo confined

largely to tho keys along tho south
coast, la very highly prUed for uso in

caking on ship's galleys ,lt burnB

slowly with an oven heat and makes
but llttlo smoke or ash.

CHOCOLATE FROSTING

Put Into a grnulto saucepan ono
cup of sugar, one ounco of melted
chocolate, ono-ha-lf cup of water; boll
gently until bubbles begin to como

from tho bottom. Pour tho hat syrup
In a Uiln stream Into tho whl,to of an
egg that has beon boa,ton to a stiff
froth, boating tho mlxturo all tho
tlmo. Continuo to beat until thick
enough to spread. Flavor with van-
illa.

COUNTERFEITING PLANT
DISCOVERED IN FOREST

GANG OF SIX CAPTURED

Montreal, Dec. 22. Hy a raid rfn a
aback In tho woods five miles from tho
vlllago of Lavaltrlo today tho pollco
unearthed wlint Is bollovcd to bo tho
Bourco of oho of tho most Important
counterfeiting schemes discovered In

jears In this section. Flvo men were
arrested In tho housowhero tho plant
was located and n sixth man was mado .

prisoner in Montreal.
Tho prisoners aro Hartholomow Ca-ro- t,

Fredrick Katon, Edourd Parlsoan .

Philip Uousquot, Eugcno Gngne and J

Alfred Grenler, an engrnvoT, employod
by Uio Hernld Publishing company. I

'
The police claim to have seized an

elaborate counterfeiting plant, Includ-- '
lng a printing press, plate, specially
prepared paper nnd everything neces-- '
sary for tho counterfeiting of twitted
States $10 gold certificate. Chief

K P. McCasktll said tonight
thnt the house where tho gang oper-

ated was fitted up like an arsenal.
Shotguns, rovolvcrs and plenty

were found and tho gang evi-

dently Intended to fight had they not
been tnken by surprise.

It was before dnvtli when tho pollco
reached the house. They smashed
down the door and rushed In with
drawn revolvers and were upon tho
allcgded counterfeiters' beforo tho lat-

ter awoke.

THE STAGE MANAGER'8 JOB

In the Januarys American. Magaxtoo
Walter Prlchard Eaton, dramatic crit-

ic ot that periodical, writes an Inter-

esting article on the work ot the stage
manager. Following to an extract:

The drama, we must never forget, is
seen as well as heard. Indeed It may
b) questioned of the sight Is not some
tlmca the more important element.
Not only does this mettn that scenery
plays an Important part, but that ges-

tures, facial expressions, pauses of
pantomlnc, swift, silent passages of
quick action or slow stretchoes of de-

liberation or waiting, aro of the great-

est consequence In tho total effect of
tho play on ni audience. Who Is to
devlso this scenery? Who Is to plan
for these gestures, this pantomlno?
It must bo the stage manager. If tho
author Is not his own stage manager,
If ho knows nothing about scenery
and directing, If he has not careful-
ly calculated the possible effects leav
lng them all to other persons, ho has
but half written his play, aftor all, and
should by rights bo considered mere-
ly as a collaborator.
To realize how largo a sharo tho

stage manager has in a play you have
otaly to witness the production of a
modern comedy staged, lot us say, by
Henry Miller, and then tho some
drama put on by an ordinary stock
company, What has become of tho air
breeding tho quiet distinction, the
polished wit which caused us to o

this comedy so fine? Gono,, eva-

poratedand nothing but a rather un-

important and not very Interesting
story left! How far, then, wnjs Mr. Mil-

ler tho author of that original produc-

tion? Is It not a fair question?
BclSisco's production of A Good Lit

tie Devil, last winter, to Uiko a qulto
different case, showed In the first act
a remarkable picture of d

night sky through tho opened attic
wall behind tho llttlo boy's bed, and
angels flying through It and grouping
aroulnd tho cot. Tho picture woa haunt
ingly beautiful, a very Fra Angelica'

treesco. It was accomplished In

silence by means of scene patnUng,
.lights and an understanding of pictor-
ial grouping, It was'nccompllshed not
by tho authors but by Mr. Delasco. As
soon as tho dialogue was rsumed, the
play dropped down again to a common
place level and tho spectators exalted
spirit slumped also. Yet was (not this
picture a true part of the p'ay, and
perhaps the bcBt part?

t

When a play is so obviously appeal-
ing through Its scenery, through Its
visual aspects, that It excites com-

ment thoreforo, we usually think ot
It, Indeed not ns the nuthor'a at all but
as a Uolasco production, or a Max Iloln

hardt production. In theso extreme
cases wo overpay tho credit duo tho
stago manager, Just as In tho majority
of caBea wo underpay.

mm- m

BE A GOOD FORGETTER

In tho January Woman's Homo Com
panlon appears a pago of Now Year
resolutions contributed by readora. An
Illinois contributor tells, ns follows,
what ho thinks most Important:

To becomo nn export at forgottlng,
just to forget all the unkind nets, tho
deep wrongs, tho mean words, tho bit-

ter disappointments Just lot thom
go forgot them tho memory will bo-co-

quick and alert to reraombor tho
thing worth whllo, tho mind giv-

en to tho beautiful things, warth-whll- o

things, und to remember always that
I am in tho presenco of Gjd, this Is
my dcslro for tho Now Year.


